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1. Name
hisroric Buescher Band Instrument Company Bui 1di ng

and or common The Buescher Bui 1di ng

2. Location
street & number 225 East Jackson Avenue N/A 

- 
not for publication

city, town El khart N/A- vicinity ol

stale Indiana code 0'|8 county El khart se6g 039

3. Classification
Category Ownership Qtatus Present Use

- 
district 

- 
public ^ occupied _ agriculture 

- 
museum

X ouilolng(s) X private ,- unoccupied X commercial 
- 

park

- 
structure 

- 
both 

- 
work in progress 

- 
educational private residence

- 
site Public Acquisition Accessible 

- 
entertainmenl 

- 
religious

- 
obiect 

- 
in process X yes: restricted i; government 

- 
scientilic

., , beino considered 
-.- 

yes: unrestricted J( industrial 
- 

transportation
N/A 

-no -mititary -other:4. Owner of Property
Mr. Hayes D. lllarning; D & l.l, Inc.

stre€t & number 941 Oak Street

city, town El khart NIA vicinity ol srare I nd i ana 465.l 6

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. El khart County Recordbr

street & number El khart County Courthouse

Go s hen stare Indjanaclty, lown

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
tltle N/A has this property been determined eligible? yes X no

dete federal state county local

dcpotitory lor lurvey recordg N/A

clly, town rtete



7. Description
Condltion

excellenl
X good

fair

Check one Checl one
delerioraled unaltered X original site
ruins X allered moved date
unexposed

Dcrcribe the prerenl and original lil knownl physical apPeerancc
The Buescher Band Instrument Company Building is located just across the rjver and east of
downtown Elkhart, occupying 3..| acresat the corner of East Jackson Boulevard and Clark Street
The two-story, painted brjik industriirl building 'is in a U-shapeq plan with the base of the
U facing Jac-kson. The oldest part of the building, built in 1904, is at the northeast
corner of tne building, and can be identjfied by its smaller wjndows. I,Jith the rap'id,growth
of the busjness, the bujlding was expanded in .|909 and 

.l914, wjth additional wings added.in
1920,1922, and 

.|923. Struciures at the south end were added in .l946. A small, detached
frame shed at the south end was bujlt c. .l9.l0. (See l95l fire insurance map.)

Throughout, the structure'is fajrly uniform with only the heavy timbers and bay sizes varying
in diilensjon. Running north to south through the center of the buildings.are two light-
courts, one slightly 6ttset in plan from the other. Both are surrounded by masonry walls
with lirge wind6ws 6f size s'imjiar to the streetfront wjndows. (See photo #6.) These
courts define the separation of the additions to the building.
The opiginal bu'ilding is n'ine bays across on the Jackson Boulevard (north) facade. (Photos
I and 2]) Entrances are located 'in the easternmost bay and the second bay from the west end,
but both are altered. (The west door may originally have been a window.) Ground floor
wjndows are rectangular, industria'l-type metai sash, with 25 1ights_9a9h. A'l] but three have

been closed. Uppei floor windows are similar but shorter, with 20 lights each, and all are
jntact. All wjndow_sills a48.heads are of concrete in the post-1914 sections, but are mixed

i3'tffir?13'5.88'11.3$ Jl3r.93;tfl'g'i. tez3 addit'ion. rhere is no break in the wan surrace
between the two buildings, but the open"ings are treated djfferent'ly here. lhls section is
seven bays across, each bay being slightly recessed. The bays are wider, with each con-
tain'ing two'industrial-type metal sash separated by a mullion, each sash having_ 30 lights
on the ground floor and 24 on the second story. A sing'le door takes up part of the center
bay; tne two eastern bays have been changed on the ground floor to accorunodate a retail
bus'iness.

The east sjde of the building is treated the same way. There are 17 bays on this side' with
garage entrances in the fiflh and eleventh bays from the front. (Photos I and 3.)

The west elevatjon shows the older buildings (nine bays) at the north end, with a c. 1920

additjon at the south (seven bays). (Photos ?,4.) Each ground floor bay has two sash
w'ith 30 lights each, separated by a mu1]jon; and the second story has similar sash with 24

lights. TFe southernmobt bay is namower than the others. A garage door occupies the third
ba! from the north, and the two northernmost w'indows have been closed. tlhereas the wall
pline of the older building is contjnuous, the bays of the rear addjtion are recessed' ljke
ihose on the east sjde of ine building, and w'indows are very similar. A garage door is
located on the sixth bay from the soulh, and'in the southernmost bay js a double-leaf, wood

f rei ght door, abo.ve grade

The rear, or south, elevation features the same type of fenestration seen on the east and

west sides, wjth the one-story,.l946 additjons toward the west end (photo 5). An interjor
brick smokestack is located a-bout 50 feet from the west end of the facade. The detached
f rame shed 'i s I ocated at the east end of the rear el evat j on , and i s L-shaped w'ith a

cross gable roof.
The bu'ilding is currently occupied by several small businesses.



8. stEsificance
Prriod

prehistoric
1 400*1 499
150(F1599
1 600-1 699
1 700-1 799
1 800-1 899X rsoo-

Areee of Signilicance-Checl
archeology-prehisloric
archeology-historic
agriculture
architecture
arl
commerce
communications

and juetify below
communily planning
conservalion
economics
education
engineering X

exploration settlemenl
industry
invenlion

landscape architecture
law
literature
military
music
philosophy
polilics government

religion
science
sculpture
social
humanitarian
theater
transportalion
other (specify)

X

X

Specllic detcr I 904- I 923 Builder Architect Un knOWn

Strtcmcnt of Signiflcance lln one paragraphl

The Buescher Band Instrument Company Bu'ilding js an'important representat'ive of the-band
instrument industry in Elkhart, once known as the "Band Instrument Capital of the World.,'
The production of band instruments in Elkhart was begun during the .1870s, 

when F. A. Bdeischer
and C. G. Conn began producing hand-made band instruments. Ay tne early 20th century the
Buescher and Conn companies were national'ly known and Elkhart had becomL the center of band
instrunpn! Rlgduction with at least four companjes. It appears that the peak per.iod for thisindustry in Elkhart was the l9l0s to the 1920s, although ihe industry stiil exists in the cjr
today at a much-reduced level. The Buescher factory ii one of the oldest and largest band
instrument manufacturing facilitjes remaining in the city.
Ferdinand August-Buescher began making band instruments in .1878, 

as an emp'loyee of C. G. Conn
Band Instrument Company. About ten years later he opened his own jnstrument shop on pacjfjc
Street. In the beginning Buescher's factory was quite small, and he did much of the workhimself, including_designing, manufacturing and sel'ling the instruments. However, hisfactory.gfgw quickly and by 1903 employed more than .|06 

men and women at the factory at Nort;
Main and Simonton Streets. Bank failure by the Ind'iana National Bank, the owner of Buescher,building, forced him into bankruptcy. But the success of his early fictory enabled Buescherto secure the ne_cessary financial backing for the construct'ion of ifre tirsi phase of his
Jackson Street factory in .|904.

The construction, funde! by John W. Fieldhouse, enabled Buescher to move his operation from
North Main Street to a location near the river and one block away from Buescher's pival, thec:.9: Conn Company. That proximity was brief, however, because ihe Conn factory burned downwithin a few years and rebuilt on another Elkhart sjte. Employing over 300 peofle at jtspeak, the Buescher_factory had the advantage of public transpoi.tailon on Jac't<soir Boulevard.
The Buescher Band Instrument Company Building js one of the iast remaining original factory
bui'ldings of the group that made Elkhart th; "Band Instrument Capital of the fiorld." nioigwith Conn, the 'largest manufacturer of school band instruments, arid the Martin Band Instrume"ni
Company, a smaller fjrm, Buescher dominated the Amerjcan and internatjonal markets with.i.tshigh quality brass band instruments.
Buescher was noted worldwide for h'is "mechanjcal" jnvent'ions, which improved the quality
and dependability of the sound of the saxophone to the exteni that the jnstrument knownas the Buescher "C"_!e1ody Saxophone caused a craze in the l9Z0s. paul Wh.iteman, FredWaring, and Rudy Vallee, among others, used the Buescher instruments which accounted for 95%of all t-he saxophones sold in the country during that period. In additjon to the',C',, the
company produced soprano, a1to, tenor, barjtone, and bass saxophones, clarjnets, flugelhornsrrellophones, baritone horns, cornets, drd trumpets. Profess'ional musicians were the mainmarket for the Buescher high-quality.intruments; however, after careful testing and officialscrutiny, some horns were made for government issue to the armed serv'ices. Th6 company grew
and expanded on this same sjte untji tgOg, when it was purchased by H. & A. Selmer, anotherban( :instrument manufacturing company. Selmer ceased mangfacturing at this bui'lding inl9f3r.when they moved to a new'indusirjal park location.'lt was purchased by the present
0wner at that time, and has housed several small businesses since then



9. Major Babliographical References
Please see continuation sheet

t

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property

Quadrangle n"rn" E-'l khaft'
UT M Relerences
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cl r I
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Approximately 3 acres
Indiana Quadrangle scate I :24000
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Vcrbal boundary descriplion and justification

Please see continuation sheet

List all states and

stale N/A

counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

code county code =

code county code

11. Form Prepared By
name/title Laura l,leyrauch / Architect

organization Booth/Hansen & Associates, Ltd. May 19, 1986

street & number 555 South Dearborn Street telephone 312/ 427 -0300

clty or town Chi cago Illinois 60604

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evalualed significance ol this properly within the slate is:

- 
national

-- 
state X tocal

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act ot 1966 (Public Law 8F
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certily that it has been evaluated
accordlng to the criteria and procedures set lorlh by the Natlonal Park Service.

s!ar9 Hqlolrc p-res-ervarion oricersisn-ature 
"ry*{ rt{P=rl h,%^

rf*e I ndi ana State Hi storic Preservat'ion 0f f i cer ,'/ ' u dare 7 -23-86

For NPS use only
I hcrcby csrtlty that thla prop€rty is lncluded In the Natlonal-Register

Keeper of the National Register

Attest'

aPO laa'ttl

date

Chiel of Registration



U",,.0 States Department ol the Interior
National Park Service

National Register of Historic Places
lnventory-Nomination Form

Buescher Band Instrument
Continuation sheet Company Bui lding ltem number 9 and l0 Page 1

l. Anderson, Emil. Taproots of tlkhart History. The Daily Truth, Elkhart, Mqy, .l949.

2. Butler, George W. The Manual of Elkhart. Mennonite Publishing Cgmpany, Elkhart,.|889.
3. Fieldhouse, Charles-H. For Land Sakes,73 Years in Real Estate, Elkhart,,|956.
4. "Old Buescher Building C r ll, 1973.
5. "Buescher Building Not Coming Down After All." The Elkhart Truth, January 2, 1974.
6..,H.istorjcEklhartFirmtocontinue0perationS.''ffi,February7,l963.

Item number l0

Beginning at a cut on the west line of Clark Street as the same is platted and used
in the City of Elkhart, Indiana, where the same is intersected by the westerly extension
of the south ljne of East Lex'ington Avenue; thence north 1 degree 34 minutes east along
the west line of sajd C'lark Street to the south line of East Jackson Boulevard; thence
north 88 degrees 43 minutes west along the south line of East Jackson Boulevard 286.5
feet to a cut that js north 88 degrees 43 mjnutes west 2.|6.5 feet (measured along the
south line of said East Jackson Boulevard) from the southwest corner of said East Jackson
Boulevard and Clark Street, said point being the northwest corner of said Lot I in
FIELDH0USE'S SEVENTH ADDiTi0N; thence south 1 degree l7 minutes west along the west
ljne of said Lots I and 2'in said addition 200 feet; thence south 1 degree 58 minutes
east along the westerly line of said Lot 3 in said addjtion 80..l3 feet to the southwest
corner of said Lot 3, said point be'ing north 88 degrees 43 minutes west 210.58 feet from
the west line of Clark Street, thence south zero (0) degrees l5 minutes east across
vacated East Lexington Avenue (Resolution No. 102, dated October 9,1925) 50.02 feet
to a cut on the south ljne of sa'id vacated street, said point being north 88 degrees
43 minutes west 209 feet from the beginning po'int of this descrjption; thence south
22 degrees 8 mjnutes east .|'l8.6 feet; thence south 14 degrees 16 minutes east 361..|8
feet; thence south 49 degrees 5l minutes east 98.53 feet to an iron stake at the inter-
sectjon of the west l'ine of Clark Street with the northwesterly line of Elkhart Avenue;
thence due n'orth along the west line of said Clark Street 5.18.75 feet to the place of
beginn'ing.
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